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QUILLEN AMM3-C | 
mother “ Received ' 

yecterday. Am sorry to | 
is *ick. Why don’t you i 
him down so he wont j 

Dling around when he | 
in bed. You shouldn’t ! 

hard, but if business is I 
re isn’t much way youi 

it.
that they were a bit 

iartin ( my allotment, but { 
they w ill send it regular j 

send a money order in a 
because I can’t use all 

y bonds with it, and you 
some in the bank for
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County $12,000 Short Of Quota
Fred Lemons, 52, Dies 
After Illness At Dallas

nly would like to be home 
U t fried chicken and ham _  _  _ . . .  ̂ ________________

telling a ^ t  We have ; pM S B T T E R lA N  A U X IL IA R Y  
It’s not like home. I

[ my first flight today, and j ____
Uy swell. I think we w ill

, ,__ . , V I program for the Presbyter-a bit now, at least I hope ‘ lan Auxiliary Tuesday held the 
beautiful Easter Theme through* 
out Mrs Bob Dickerson opened 
out. Mrs. Bob Dickerson opened

j  . ***• meeting. The group tranacted
eigh it and If it isn t too ^ -wZ. j  _j  ^  . w j  busvpes*. There was a good report
d it on, but be sure and i T. , ,  -  . j  j: on the sale of Easter cards and

. . . '  other greeting cards. There are
, ____, ___  _____________ also mother s day cards and clever

ideas for sending cards to the boys 
in service, still to be had at Mrs. 
Bundy’s.

Mr*. D. T. Northcutt led the 
mission study She was assisted in 
presenting the unusually interest
ing and inspiring program by Mrs 

. . . Gordon Alexande,-, Mrs. True
and Bob Dickerson 

> just mis cir wor seven last Sayings spoken on
ma A. and M. College at . . „  .. .. ,teh Cross, the meditations of Mary

Magdalene, and the reverent com
ments of the .leader, together with 

. . .  „  . ,  ̂ ,h application o f the last words of
j fo modern missionary work,

la. Florida where they wiU

guish or darkness today, made an 
impressive F.a*ter lesson. As one 
lady said: "There was such unity 
in devotion and lesson topic that 
it was doubly good.’’

out that I could have my 
jt  here so please send it. 

it doesn’t weigh over 5

r.d send you some as soon 
smera gets here, 
isn’t much to talk about 

close. Write soon ’’

EASTER EGG HUNT

The children of the Presbyterian 
Church will have an Easter Egg 
Hunt at the church Saturday af
ternoon at three-thirty. Mothers 
please send colored eggs Saturday 

J morning to the home o f Mrs. War
ner Reid for the hunt.

Mercer 3rd Class Pet- 
ind Hazel Elliston 3rd 

etty Officer arrived last

r̂. M iss Louise Davis of 
^mpshirc arrived Monday 

the week with the girls.

ned.

DI.STRUT BEHIND IN

,1 Mrs. Maurice Foust ar- 
nday from San Antonio, 
went to Lubbock Tues- 
nter Texas Tech for the 
ee month. Mrs. Foust is 

|in Silverton. Maurice will 
acUve duty in the Signal W AAC ENLISTMENT 

the Army after he fin- i — —
schooling at Lubbock. I The West Texas District has fal-

-------------------  len deplorably behind, and at pre-
IN  RAISING  j sent is in danger of trailing all the

rest of the state in the enrollment
-----  of WAACs, it was declared this

the chicks after getting week by Lieut Col. Marvin B. 
m the hatchery is the Durrette, commanding West Texas 

roblem for amateur poul- Recruiting and Induction District 
and sometimes for the Lubbock, 

experienced too. Proper “ We cannot allow this blot on 
in the brooder house and our record,”  the Colonel said. It is 

i prevention are the main unreasonable to think that the 
in bringing them succes- women of West Texas are of a less 

^to production, says George patriotic character than the 
irthy, poultryman for the women of north, south and oast 
M. Extension Service And Texas. We have a quota of 726 

|spacing is the chief of WAACs to meet by June 30. Bris
coe county’s quota is 1. It is a fair 

ling opens the gate to dis- quota, based on your urban pop- 
iich pick o ff chickens that ulation. We appeal to you to meet 

would become needed it, to double it if possible.”
The right capacity for The War Department is unable 

er house having 100 square to meet current requests of camps 
example, is 200 chicks. and posts for W AAC units due to 

|pox, or sorehead, and coc- failure to meet recruiting quotas 
levy a heavy toll on eggs assigned for the first quarter of 

Ickens. Both are prevent- the year, he pointed out “The 
|cCarrthy says. Beginners, W AAC is included in the overall 
I who have experienced out strength of the army now, and it 
on their farms, should ig absolutely necessary that its 
Iraccination of flocks for expansion keep pace with the o v - , 

a “ must” this season,‘ erall training program.” “ We have 
^y the pullets after the jt straight from Lieut. General | 

have been sold. Vaccin- ' Somer\’ell that women can do 
rhich costs approximately many noncombant jobs just as 

cent a pullet, is the s a f- ' well as, and some better than, 
icen insurance. The county ' many men who are urgently need- 
liral agent w ill advise or ed and eminently qualified for

NEW RULES FOR SELECTIVE 
SERVICE

Chief effect of the recent changes 
in Selective Service classifications 
is elimination of dependency de
ferment except for:

(1 ) Those who mantain bona 
fide homes with children.

(2 ) Those whose induction 
would cause extreme hardship to 
a wife, child or parent, and

(3 ) Those with dependents who 
are necessary to and regularly en
gaged in agriculture.

Men formerly classified in 3-A 
and 3-B who have been deferred 
because of dependents w ill be re
considered. Class 3-B is eliminated 
entirely. A child born after Sept. 
14, 1942, is not recognized as a 
“ dependent” in classifying a re
gistrant in Class 3-A. The new 
classification, 3-D, w ill contain all 
men whose induction, in the opin- 
on of their local boards, would 
create extreme hardship or pri
vation for a dependent wife, child 
or parent,

SILVERTON GIN HAS 
SUPPLY OF COTTON SEED

Cotton farmers w ill be glad to 
know that the Silverton Gin has 
received a large shipment of 
LCXTKETT 140 cotton seed for dis
tribution in this county. Mr. 
Herndon has investigated several 
varieties of seed and decided upon 
Lockett 140 bcx;ause of the out
standing record it has made in 
other West Texas counties In an , 
advertisement on an inside page 
you will find the complete des
cription of the seed and the cotton I 
it makes. .

Mr Herndon says that his inter- | 
est might be called just selfishness | 
—  because the more cotton made 
here, the more cotton for the Sil- | 
verlon Gin. That’s why he is es- i 
pecially recommending Lockett  ̂
140. and inviting you to call for > 
further information.

[applying it. combat duty. Every eligible
^tion is the best preventive woman who is not otherwise en- 
Siosis —  clean feeders and gaged in work that is essential to 

clean, dry litter, with winning the war belongs in the 
on dry. Coccidi^ need women’s army. We arc counting 

to develop. S.irring the on Briscoe County to do it’s part, 
loving the feeders and To be eligible for the WAAC, a 

Duntains to new locations woman must be between the ages 
Rouse daily w ill keep it of 21 and 44, have at least two 
f'eeding of sulphur In the years of high school education, 
ilong with good sanitation, and be able to pass the mental and 

proved successsful as a physical examinations. Women in- 
|ve. The recommendation terested in joining the W AAC are 

two and one-half piounds invited to call or write the recruit
ing sulphur, or uncondlt- ing station in ^Plainvicw.

mesh sulphur in 100 l b s . -------------- ------------
Chicks must be at least NOTICE

ireeks old and running In -----
^ight before sulphur is fed". Because of limited shipping 
Rnnot be fed to chicks that space, there w ill be no more can- 
batteries. J celled stamps sent to London, thru

blete information is con -' Daughters of the American 
I in Extension publication' Revolution, at least, for the dur
ation of coccidiosis,”  which response was so trem-

obUined from the county ,  clipper’s whole car
go would be bales of stamps only. 
The dye extracted and paper pulp, 

1 - 1  *11 t_ i was not worth the shipping-ex
i t  a d s  w i l l  b e  a c -ip en se . We are asked to give more 

mm * *  n n n n ! to the Red Cross to keep up those
M  l a i e  M  n o o n  hospital beds formerly supported 

l _ J _ _  m i i a f 'b y  your stamp-collection* —  w
| S d a y .  P i e W S  m u s t  ut,le ctilldren malned by

hombings shall have no less as
sistance and relief.

THOUGHT FOR THE D AY ,

“ I live for those who love me, | 
For those who know me true;

For the heaven that smiles above 
me

And awaits my spirit too;
For the cause that lacks assistance 

For the wrong that needs 
resistance.

For the future in the distance, i 
And the good that 1 can do.”  I

T

jral agent.

W e d n ’ s d a y  n o o n

Sponsors Of Bond 
Ad On Page 3

R. B. Byrd 
T. T. Crass 
Bomar Drug 
Alvin Redin 
Jake Honea 
Roy Hahn 
a  and Q. Grocery 
Denton H. Smith 
Chas. K. Herndon 
F. M. McCarty 
W. E. Schott 
Tail Implement 
Roy S. Brown 
Lem Weaver 
R. G. Alexander 
W. Coffee .Ir.
H. Roy Brown 
First National Bank 
Silverton Co-op 
Farmers Grain
SonUiwestem Pnblle Serviss 
Whiteside and Company 
WUlaan and Saa Lmabar O *  
Jaha AmoM

The entire community was sad
dened and shocked when word 
came that Fred Lemons, 52, had 
passed away in a Dallas Hoapital 
Friday night, April 16. Mr. Lem
ons had undergone an operation 
there several weeks ago, and death 
followed pneumonia and other 
complications.
Funeral rites were held in Plain- 

view, Monday April I9th, at the 
Presbyterian church.

Rev. C. N. Wylie, District Pres
byterian pastor o f Canyon, offic
iated in the ser\'ices. He was as
sisted by Rev. G. K. Rogers, pas
tor of the Plainview Presbyterian 
church, and Rev. Lester Rickman, 
pastor o f the Christian Church. 
Burial was in the Plainview cem
etery under the direction of the 
M W. Lemons Funeral Home.

Fred Lemons was bom August 
28, 1890, in Cook6 county, Texas. 
He was married December 25, 1912 
to Donia Mae Johnson of Plain- 
view. He wasa educated at North 
Texas State Teachers College.

Mr. Lemons was an accountant 
at the old First National Bank in 
Plainview for several years but, 
from 1918 until his death, he was 
engaged in farming and ranching 
near Silverton. Since 1926 he has 
resided in Silverton.

Mr. Lemons was an elder in the 
Presbyterian church and superint
endent of the Sunday school. He 
was active in civic affairs at Sil- 
ton and-was a member of the cUy 
council. He had served on the 
board of education for years.

Surviving are Mrs. Lemons of 
Silverton, a son, Joe Fred Lemons 
of Pittsburg, Pa., a brother John 
Lemons of Silverton, and three 
sisters Mrs. H. E. Skaggs of Plain- 
view, Mrs. F. M Autry of Silver- 
ton, and Mrs. 'M. C. Cornelius of 
Olton.

Pallbearers were Mr. R. E 
Douglas. Mr. C. D Wright, Mr. H.
S. Sanders, Mr Clay Fowler, Mr. 
Ben O. King and Mr. Gordon A l
exander.

Silverton has lost one o f its 
quietest, but most influential and 
popular men, and he w ill not be 
replaced easily. .The heartfelt sy
mpathy of the entire community is 
extended to the bereaved family.

L. T. D. CLUB MEETS

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday 
afternoon wiih Mrs. Roy Hahn. 
The afternoon was spent in doing 
handwork and visiting with Mrs. 
Maurice Foust a former member 
of th club. The defense stamps 
were drawn by Mrs. Ware Foger- 
son. The “ guess what”  which was 
a pack of patrio ic postal cards 
was drawn by Mrs. Arnold Brown. 
Refreshments carrying out the 
Easter motiff was serv’cd to the 
following ladies, Mesdames T. T. 
Crass, Robert Hill, Jeff Peeler, J.
T. Luke, Durward Brown. J. W. 
Lyon. Arnold Brown, Lem Weaver 
Dutch Tidwell, Johnny Lanham, 
Maurice Fousl. and Ware Fogerson

ALLARD  —  BEIN

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard 
announce the marriage o f their 
daughter Charlcie to First Sarg- 
eant James E. Bein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles E Bein of Princeton, 
Missouri.

The tingle ring ceremony was 
read Saturday April 3, 1943 at 
six o’clock in San Antonio, Texas. 
Rev. Benford read the vows in the 
Baptist parsonage. The only at
tendants were Staff. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Walter Ivery friends of the bride
groom

The bride was charming in a 
light beige suit with true blue ac
cessories, white gloves. Her cor
sage was o f gardenias.

Mrs. Bein graduated from the 
Silverton High School in 1936. She 
attended Business College at A - 
marillo and Blim College at Bren- 
ham, Texas. She was employed at 
the Foster A ir Base at Victoria, 
Texas, at the time of her mar
riage.

Sgt. Bein is stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston. The young couple 
w ill make their home in San 
Antonio, Texas.

PIONEER BANQUET TO 
DRAW BIG CROWD

F. M McCarty reports that the 
ticket tales for the Pioneer Ban
quet and Museum Opening are 

I going well and forecasts a fine 
I attendance at the banquet here 
Friday night.

“There it nothing fancy about I the banquet and program,”  says 
McCarty. “Just a good Western 
get-together honoring the pioneers 
who hae built the west.”  Come 
as you are— everyone is welcome 
and everything is informal.

CHARLEY HEISLER DEAD

Funeral aervice* were held on 
Wednesday at Clarendon for Un
cle Charley Heisler, 84 years old 
He was one of the real old timers 
and was known to every pioneer 
in the Panhandle.

Interment was made in the 
Clarendon Cemeteo’-

\V. S. C. S. MEETS

The W. S. C S. met for their 
regular Mission program Monday 
af:ernoon with Mrs. Edd Thomas 
in her pleasant home.
After a short business session in 
which definite arrangements were 
made to buy a bond for the new 
church building fund, Mrs. Simp
son gave an uplifting devotional 
“ Love” . Mrs. Craft conducted the 
very int^esting discussion on our 
work in Cuba.

After the program a delicious 
refreshment plate was sersed by 
the 'Hostess

BARNEY SHIRLEY LOSES 

HOME THROUGH FIRE

Barney Shirley, who lives in the 
Rock Creek Community, lost his 
home and all personal belongings, 
and was severely burned in a fire 
of unknown orgin Sunday noon 
The house was a seething mass of 
flames when the fire was discov
ered and burned rapidly.

Mr. Shirley was badly burned 
when a barrel of tractor gas that 
was sitting near the house explod
ed and threw the flaming gasoline 
on him. Luckily, it was only a lew 

, steps to the stock tank and a quick 
I dive into the tank saved his life.

Claude Allison lost a brooder 
house and several hundred head 

!o f chicks through fire Sunday 
night.

' County-wide bond tales 
Thursday morning, were su 
over $93,000, according to fi; 
given by W. Coffee, Jr., 
defense co-ordinator.

Briscoe County’s quota, as Mk 
by the Treasury Department is  
is $105,000.00— which means thaR 

I there is $12,000 to be raised fey 
this time next week.

H. S. Sanders, ChairnMua * t  
War Bond Sales, says that 

' easy part is over. It is goinR W  
take more real hard work M d  
personal sacrifice to get that ISBt 
$12,000 than it did all the

Most of the big bonds and 
poration bonds have already 
bought and from now on it is 
$25, $50, and $100 bonds that , 
going to do the job. Many 
ties have already “ gone over 
top” and Briscoe County 
be one of these However, i t  is 
not and now it is personally op 
to each of us to buy to the 
of our ability.

Volunteer salesmen have 
a swell job in this campaisi. 
Many are buying bonds for tfee 
first time, regardless of the Ikcl 
that the war is nearly two years 
old Meetings have been held at 
San Jacinto, Antelope Flat, Hay— 
lake. Francis and Silverton, with 
. arious degrees of success.

No high pressure saleMnanaUp 
has been used. Folks are b u y ii«  
bonds because they are necoanry 
to the winning of the war—and 
because they are probably the 
best and safest business invoat- 
ment one can ntake. It is regr^ - 
table that not all of our citizens 
can see it this way. In an ad on 
the inside page headed “ Winner 
Take A ll"  there is food for th ou ^ t 
— read it.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy returned Mon- 
' day evening from Rochester, N. Y. 
'where she has been for several 
, weeks, with her daughter and her 
I family. Dr. and Mrs. Clarence and 
I little daughter are now located at 
Lubbock.

Miss Josephine O'Neal, Jack O '
Neal and Rex Douglas arrived 
Thursday to spend the Easter 
Holidays. Mrs. M. J. O’Neal w ill 
accompany her daughter back to 
San Angelo for medical treatment.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Home Front
j  As of now, here’s a pretty good i cates are in the hands of the mot- 
look at the food peture for 1943. lorists now with no tires available 
Compared with 1942 and roughly [for purchase, 

estimated on the basis of pros- j In a summary of the situation 
pective 1943 output, civilians this' this week, the OWI information 
year w ill receive about 11 per | flatly stated: “The great bulk of 
cent less meat; 27 percent less' the nation's 27,000,000 civilian 
canned and shell fish; 21 percent | passenger car owners are not go- 
less butter; 11 pier cent less cheese ing to get any new synthetic tires 
15 per cent less canned milk; 511 before at least the last half of 
percent less canned fruits; from 1944

SUGAR FOR CANNING

Sugar for home-canning o f TfetS 
fruit crop w ill be available Id 
housewives on approximately Use 
same basiss .as last season. N o  de
duction of blue point stamps wiB 
be made from War Ration Book 
Two for canning sugar. Details a t  
the program w ill be issued withm 
the next few  days.

luntiT-nDs
1st insertion, per l in e ______
Subsequent insertions_______
Bold face, per ilne ________

3 to 25 percent less of various 
fresh vegetables; 27 percent less

WANTED —  Gentle saddle potiy 
for child. 52-2t0

Alvie Mayfield

It is expected that some synth
etic tires w ill be available for es-

SOME WOLF! SOME HUNTER!!
, By Boyce House

! The hotel lobby bore was re
lating his experiences in the w il- 

! demess in winter when his horse 
wandered off and he was left on  ̂
foot with a band o f hungry wol- j 
ves coming toward him: j

“ I drew my pistol and killed 
a wolf and the others stopped and 
devoured the carcass, then start-1 
ed toward me again. I  fired and, 
killed a second wolf and they con- j 
sumed him and then came on. 1 1 
killed a third, a fourth a flf.h  and | 
a sixth—each time the others J 
stopped to consume their fallen 
comrade. |

"And now my last bullet was 
gone and still there was one huge 
old wolf left. What do you think 
I did?" I

A  listener said, " I  don’t have 
any idea, but as he had eaten aix 
wolvee by this time, I  wouldn’t 
Blink you were in any danger.”

canned vegetables; 6 per cent less sential civilian driving by Sept, 
coffee; 60 percent less tea; and 12 1944, how many is still an open 
percent less cocoa. [question. The answer will depend

Civilians w ill have about the upon progress in manufacture, in 
same amount of fresh and frozen'which there are still many un
fish, eggs, turkeys, fluid milk and certainties.
cream, lard and other cooking fats) Civilians w ill not get any newly 
fre.sh citrus friuts, canned fruit manufactured crude rubber tires 
juices, dried fruits, tomatoes, pot- even then, and probably not until 
atoes and sweet piotatoes, corn after the war ends, when military 
,oats barley for human consumpt- requirements for the natural pro
ion. i duct w ill have abated.

Civilians w ill have 30 per cent Supply of tires now on hand is 
more chicken; 57 percent more limited to those manufactured 
margarine; 9 percent more apples, prior to Pearl Harbor and still in 
13 percent more frozen fruits; 7 stock, a small supply of “ victory” 
percent more wheat; and 13 per- or war tires, and about 5.000,000 
cent more rye. tires collected through the idle tire

Three-quarters of the total purchase plan, most of which re- 
1943 output w ill go to civilians, quires repairs or recapping. All of 
the rest to our fighting men and these tires together represent a- 
allies. Assuming average wea- bout one-half a tire for every one , 
ther, 1943 food production w ill now in operation, 
probably be at least 3 per cent The five tires now in the pos- ‘ 
greater and maybe 8 to 10 percent. session of the average owner, mul- 
greater than 1942. ! tiplied by 27,000.000 car owners.,
Barring widespread crop disaster in general constitutes the nation's

COTTON SEED — Hybrid Hatt^ 
n-half - well matured been planC- 
ed one year. $2.00 per busheL

V. T. Hall 52-4tp 
Quitaque, Texas

For Sale —  Black and Whit* 
Spectator Pumps. Size 6-B. Lifcar 
new. See them at the 

News Office

LOST —  Mud Chains.. 7:OOxlV 
in bucket. On Floydada H ighway. 
REWARD 51-2tp

Bill Long, Silverton

FOR SALE —  3 work horses. 
Well broke. 50-3tp

J. S. Watson

FOR SALE —  1 regis ered Jer
sey cow, 5 yrs old. $90.00 52-2tc:

Dan Nelse Dean 
Antelope Flat

FOR SALE —  Weaning pigs.
A lvie Mayfield 53-4fey

FOR SALE - 5 or 6 thousand 
bundles of kafir corn with good 
grain. 50-tfc

LEE DEAVTNPORT

the kinds of food troubles that /ill priceless civilian automobile rub-; FOR SALE —  Line o f F uBbt
Brushes. See them at the drug 
store. 23-ttk

Bomar Drug Store

affect most American civilians in ber reser\’e.
1943 w ill not menace life or health; -----

-----  I The 150,000 pressure cookers
To many civilians, the tire sit-  ̂which w ill be produced in 1943 

nation remains confusing today, | w ill be rationed by county farm- 
but to the people who are familiar  ̂rationing committees or by sub- 
with the widespread ramifications commi.tees established for urban 
of the serious rubber situation, it areas The Agriculture Depart- 
remains a familiar story —  a story : ment is urging families to use 
which had its beginning in the Jap | cookers jointly, 
attack on the United States at The Agriculture Department 
Pearl Harbor. | also announced this week that

There is absolutely no cause for peanut pickers and farm fencing 
optimism. It is no secret ’.hat thou-i have been removed from the rat 
sands upon thousand* of certifi-1 ioned list.

FOR SALE — 20 head 
gilts. S3-tt(s

Claude Allison

FOR SALE —  Martin Milo 
Grown first year from CertiflhA 
seed. Has had high germinatlam 
and purlly test. 5 3 -4 ^

Clyde Lightsey

FOR SALE —  Good young bwR. 
at Silver ion Clay 53-1%

... L..
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'and over. I have found that when 
they are too persistent about 
jumping down—just slap their 
jaws a few times— it’s wonderful 
what a few slaps will do for their 
insomnia and one’s own feelings 
as well.

ANYW AY, TO  SUM it up that’s 
why I'm agin Judd's chickens. 
They are born without brains and 
at two months show no signs of 
developing any From now on 
1 won’t even stand behind what 
he says about chickens in his ad 
— let alone what he will tell you 
personally.

man, and last but not least, he* 
decided that he wouldn’t go on 
the usual liquid diet . . . Stay 
right in there Doc. I to’ am a 
strong believer in the old adage, 
‘the wiwnan’s place is in the 
home". Another suggestion to the 
D. D. S. (dam dental surgeon) is 
to hand the wife a couple of hun
dred and mention shopping. I 
have never tried that one, but it 
looks good on paper. .

UP TO THIS week. I have been 
dasng quite a bit of bragging on 
Jmdd Dtvnnell’s chickens 1 bought 
200 along the middle of February 
and we have tieen eating ->r. them

I TODAY IS H ITLER S birthday. | 
Did you think to send him your ■ 
little remembrance? I f not, do it 
today and I believe that our F ly
ing Fortresses w ill get it there in 

AND BY THE way— if any of time for him to know that his j 
you folks are chicken hungry and birthday was not forgotten.
don't mind them being dumb— ' -----
those chickens are for sale They i W HAT DOES IT  take to make up ! 
weigh 21, pounds and the steal- a monstrosity like “der fury?’’ j 
ing price is T5c per each. Call 60- Bom out of wedlock, raised in . 
M or 29-M and ask for the chick- squalor, disliked and shunned by 
en man . bis schoolmates —  yet he has

____  succeeded in bringing more so r- '
WHITESIDE BOUGHT some row and pain to more people than 

of them I asked h.m today how any man in the history of the 
he liked the chickens He said, world. In America he would have 
"Chickens' Were those chickens' been just another crackpoi soap-

I'WE WENT TffltOUGH 
PEARL HARBOR!"

Mri. Greco is helpins to pay for the W ar. 
Her husband, Captain Greco, helps fisht it. *

*‘ I K n o w  T h is  W a r !”  explodes Mrs. Geraldine Greco, 
have been in i t ! My husband is still in i t !”

“ W « were in Pearl Harbor on * -

now (or 
the 200 
ripe ola 

-would h; 
tiHH'ly 
taken 
o f a 1

.1 week ■>!
.4.-. 19.1 

ae **( '.V.
had !t no'

or
11 for un-

thei

m.irc Out of j thought you had been quail box orator. In idol-loving Ger- ^
■ ’-i\ed at the hunting". You know Whiteside, many he was raised to the same

anything goe.- but the s.rangle- height as God, and then took the
hold. throne and gave God the foot-

____ siool. Surely Old Nick must
THERE'S )\E BUNCH of boys tremble at the thought of having 

that are holding Mr. Whiteside him as his guest in the a fte r-, 
■ack.i down pretty ?11 though, namely, world.

— the draft board. Whiteside rushes -----  ;
THE "ilK  KS >̂RE\\ r:*nidiy up ;hf other day with a 1st of I DON'T JUST know the exact 

and the: ■ app* .te vv, esp; , ially deferment reaf T-- as long as your amount of bond sales as we go to
••od Tt -y weren t even oad a- arm and chiefly his claim seemed press, but Tuesday night Briscoe
bout gettmf >ut '  ’  Ttiej arc- th«t he that he wa.- essential. (Ima- County had bought slightly over 

'■1 all In ' jjne that.) And he said that hii $88,000 worth. That leaves $17,(XX)
•'Tac.ory chief cUum to essentiali.y. was to get "the hard way”  by ihe end

December 7, 1941. W# itood 
by, furious and helpleas, while 
the Japa bombed our home and 
the homes of our neighbors 
near Hickam Field. No, we 
weren’t hurt, but some of our 
friends weren’t so lucky.”

"A fter thst "day that will 
live in infamy" Mrs. Greco re
turned to the States and got a 
job in Hartford, Conn. Her 
husband, Capt. Joseph Greco, 
Army A ir Corps, is flying in 
the South Pacific.

" I  know that he and others 
like him need guns and ammu
nition and planes snd a thou
sand other things. And I 
know that War Bonds are buy
ing these things for him. It is 
because I know this so well that 
I am buying War Bonds with 

„  the major portion of my in- 
come.”

"The little things I have to 
do without are pretty small p<̂  
tatoes compared to the sacri
fices Joe is making,”  continues 
Mrs. Greco. “ .\nd don’t forget

they are not chiefly engaged in 
agricultural production. However 
Federal agencies are not required 
to obtain permits, since they are 
nnot covered by the order.
14. Q. Where a farm slaughters 
Uvestock to furnish meat to his 
teanants or employees, is this con
sidered slaughter for delivery of 
meat, and will a permit be requir
ed '

A Such transactions are con
sidered deliveries and the farmer 
w ill be required to have a slaugh
ter permit.
15. Q. May permits be issued to a 
butcher or local slaughterer who is 
a successor in business to another 
who operated in 1941?

A. Yes. Pending an appeal, cou
nty war boards may grant per

mits and temporary quoi 
chers on the basis of 
ter, ex&ting, facilities, 
livestock and meat need^ 
gional Food Distnhuti 
adminstrators may do tht 
local slaughterers Thou 
w ill be good only until 
as a decision is made on tl 
16. Q May permits be 
local slaughterer who 
lished a new busine.ss si 

A. Yes. Pending an ai 
nty war boards may grant 
and temporary quotas to 
on the basis of 1942 slaugi 
isting facilities, available 
and meat needs, and regi 
Distributors. These permhi 
good only until such time 
cision is made on the ai

hail

4.u ■ > .r .

AGGIE BRIEFS

Austra Wh.le brand
completely

unT ’ first of tT,:.- wet-S.-. . ‘ that he sold girdles. ".And what of this month By the hard w-aV, 1 
I  tHiilt brand new roosts for them have girdles to do with the war mean with your $100 bond and 
. . .  in (ac. turned the garage into effort-- asked Mr Monroe ‘ Ev- Sams $50 and all the rest of us
•  tine home (or them The car erything. everything", said T R. little guys. It reglty means that ____
Mmtxis out—chickens before plea- -Why g.rdles .s what 'akes the more work must be done now than Qy^^uons and Answers Relating 
M re  you know W.WTIS out uf the W.A.ACS. has been done. Sanders has al- i-y Food Distribution Order No. 27

-----  I -----  ready announced that if the quoU slaughter of Livestock
THE RCXDSTS WERE equal in ! DOC McC.ASLAND it gone to isn’t met by the end of this week, ____

uuurj way (or a chicken, to whaU another convention. He is a top that this town will just naturally 
mm mmer spring mattress is for a flight ranking speaker on the two close up and the "business as us-

he’s buying War Bonds, too!"
Perhaps, like Mrs. Greco, you 

too are fighting on the Bund 
front. But are you making it 
a good fight? Are you making 
it the best fight you can. Boost 
your War Bond buying through 
the Pay-Roll ^ aviiiira Plan, 
right now T  today

You’ve done your bit—nou’ 
do your bt$t! ^

but those dumb headed ‘ types of mouths— wi'.h and with- ual" w ill be foregone for the bus- 
just pile up in the comer, i out teeth. (He takes care of both iness of selling bonds.

f sooner or later they w ill kinds you know. If you have ’em -----
good rat food. Saturday he pulls ’em. I f  you haven’t, he M ANY COUNTIES ARE already 

Sunday night Monday puts 'em back.) The

if any meat is delivered to any 
other person.
9. Q. Are permits (or slaughter 
required by persons who are not 
■'resident-farm operators" who 
slaughters their own livestock for 

. their own consumption*
The following series of quest- ^  

ions and answers have been pre-
Yes. Such persons must sec-

. „  . J ure butchers’ permits, in which 
pared (or ‘ he u*e of State a n d , e „ a b „ , h e d

oun y . . ^  u  ̂ hy total slaughter in the corresp-
connection with the issuance

queerest over the top That is as it should ^ ^ ^ ' ‘ t .n d e r^ T O -^ rT h e ^ U H w  ^  slaughtered have been
and Tuesday night we have > thing comes up though on his be When our boys get the call to , . , , prvr. o- .  a ( ‘ t  whole or in sub-___U v=. ......... .............. . relates only to EDO-2., and doesmallv conducted each blight- trip. At the last minute his wife “ appear (or examination and in- 

sed chicken to the roost and decides to go along. From what duction", he doesn’t put it o ff for 
ad him say his little “now I I hear there were hurried changes  ̂a few days. He does it right now. 
» e "  Then we pick up the mo- made in plans. Changed hotels, | And that brings me back to the 
two or three times and over . took the plane instead of a Pull- , slogan of

FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

Sprin^ield, Illinois

From a background of 60 years of 
honesty and integrity, comes the “per
fect” policy-----

Complete Protection
WITH

Lifetime
Disability Income

(ILLUSTRATION AT AGE 35)

■aatlily  Disability Income ________________________ . SS6.M

••ntursl Death Benefit _________________ ___________  $2.696.M

F l* »  ------- ---------  Double Insurance To .Age 69

AecUcntal Death Benefit _____________ __________  . $2,599.09

TM al Payable In Event of Accidental D ea th ______ $4,509.99

Specific Lost Indemnities
i M i  Both HaimIa or F e « t ________________________ I2.50O.O9

1^08 of the SIffht of Both E y o t______________________ $2,50#.M

L om  of One Hond and One F o o t____________________12*50#.##

IdOOT of One Hand or Foot &nd the Stcht of One E y e __$2*5##.##

L<om  of One Ann or L e® ___________________________   $1*875.##

Lom  of One Hond or F o o t___________________________ $1*$75.##

Loss of the SIffht of One E y e ________________  $1.25#.##

This Policy May Be Written To Include 
Disability Payments Up To $200 Per 

Month . . .  It is flexible and can be made 
to fit your own individual requirements.

LET ME EXPLAIN

ROY TEETER
RPEf’IA L  REPREHEVTATIVE,
FRANKLIN  LIFE INSURANCE

stantial part) by the person apply-
not contain mlormation concern- . _ .  ̂ _  . -u. . .  . . . mg for the permit, he may slaugh-
ing the rationing of meats. Which , . .. *  . . . . .  . . ... animals for his own use
^ o rm a  ion will be issued by the esUblished quota.

.1 K 1. Q. WhaTanimals are covered by '*’ ° “ **‘
der with our dollars, than we are u j  *
with the lives of our boys?" You ' *

A. Cattle, calves, hogs and pigs.by examining Jcan answer that ..... ......... „
your own bond buying record, as *"<1 lambs,
compared with your bond buying | '̂ '* meant by slaughter?
ability * A To kill livestock for the pur-

_ _ _  I i>ose of obtaning meat.

I STOPPED IN at Gunn-Hiner-i  ̂ ^  ** considered “ »« slau-
mann’s in Amarillo a week or so I $‘ ' ‘ e'"er of livestock? 
ago and talked to Mr. Gunn about A. The person who owns the 
the tire si uation. Consequently, i ‘ i'estock ( in whole or in part) 
this week, the Briscoe County ‘ he time of the slaughter.
News it carrying a page advertise- *■ Q- ‘ s a slaughterer’s quota a(- 
ment for him. urging you to have (ected by the number of Uvestock 

; your tires recapped now before he slaughters for hire or on a cus- 
they are too badly worn, or before ‘ °m  basis?

zero. I f  the animals to be slaught
ered were not so produced, slau
ghter may not exceed that in the 
corresponding month of 1941.
10. Q. May farmers trade or ex
change with o'.her farmers meat, 
and a permit for slaughter is re
quired.
11. Q. May a farmer who slaugh
ters livestock for home consumpt
ion sell or transfer lard or tallow 
without a permit?

A. Yes, Lard and tallow are not j 
included in the definition oL meat 
in the Order.
12 Q. W ill any sluaghter piermit; 
be required in connection withthere are further restrictions made A. No. The .slaughter quota of a 

From talking to Gunn I gathered f^^rson who slaughters livestock m eat'd;HC;d ■teom’ ‘iTe'‘ daughter 
that he is very sincere in what he ‘O'" or on a custom basis is not “
tells you in the ad . . . though nat- affected by such slaughter, 
orally he wants the recapping job 5. Q. What is meant by delivery?
He said that “ Without adequate A. "Delivery" means to transfer

of lives.ock prior to April 1, 1943.
A. No permit w ill be required. 

Slaughter prior to April 1 is re
gulated by O PA  Meat Restriction

tires American industry will die physical possession 6f meat to any order No 1 which doe
nihher ic nvnilnKI* fr.,* Other Derson. ? . . ’ . *Until rubber is available for new other person, 

tires these we have must be made ®- Q- " ’ho is a "farm slaughterer"? 
o do the job." He said that it did- ^  A farm slaughterer is a

n’t make a whole lot of difference Person who is chiefly engaged in i l T 7  ‘77!. .
who did the job just so it is done - discing agricultural pro<|ucts rationing ..
but calls attention to their 12 to ‘ he resident-operator of a (arm

quire permits, but restricts slau
ghter to that of the corresponding 
quarter of 1941. Transfer or use of

in effect will, of course, be gov-

24 hour .service, and the tested, "'ho slaughters livestock, and who reeufnt!*on«*'^ applicable rationing
in 1941 did not deliver meat fromproven Good-Year pr<x;ess.

4̂

the slaughter of livestock with a 
live weight of more than 10,000 
pounds.
7. Q. Does “ resident-operator ( a 
farm" have the same meaning as

13. Q Are permits required nd 
if so what class, for State or coun
ty ins itutions such as penal in
stitutions, colleges, poor farms, 
etc., which slaughter animals pro-

!l

BONDS A T  HOME MEAN 
BOMBS ABROAD —  BUT 
A LL  YOU CAN!!

operator” under the Agricultural ‘‘ "ced on their own farms ad serve 
Conservation Program? 1 inmates or students?

A. No. A "resident-opera or" I ® " ‘ cher permiis w ill be re- 
under FDO-27 may be a (arm | * “ ch institutions, since 

tenant.owner, sharecropper, o r ;
wage-hand so long as he resides 
on a farm and is chiefly engaged 
in agricultural production.
8. Q. Are permits for slaughter re
quired by all resident farm oper- | 
ators who slaughter livestock?

A. N a  Permits are not required 
for slaughter exclusively for home 
consumption. A  permit is required

r®;
Our bond quota of $105,000 will buy 

117 of these Jeeps for our fighting boys. 

Let’s meet our bond quota this month!

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

Plain view S^anitarium 
and Clinic
PUlBvtew. T a n s

iiv.>rougniy equipped for tbe 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Niehate, M. D.

Surgery aiiU Consultation 
J .1. Ilaiiken. M. D.

^ iiig iry  .iiid Diagnusih 
• .rover C. Hall, M. D,

Kai. .Most. Throat and 
Hi III! ,. .< , ;

K>a.rrt II. .MilVhi-ll. M. li 
l iiKiiuii vlcdlciiie 

I" I. .'Npaiiii. ,|. I>
I'l rtijirii

E. t>. v'k'h'ils. .Ii., .>1. O.
Siirgerv and Gvnecology 

G. W. Warner. M. D.
Di.scases of Infants 
and Children 

T. R. Mc?Irely D. M. D. 
I'H-nti.siry

Susie C. r.Irrs. R. N
Superintendent of Nunes 

Della C. Hall. R. N.
Instrurtrevs ,*M niiol of Nursini 

X-Ray anil Hadlnm 
Sehool ol V ursint 

Pitihninrieal ■ ihnraMrv

New Arrivals
Including many wearables for Ea 

we have just received a very large shij 
ment of merchandise for every dep: 
ment of our store.

Ladies Hats and Purses, 
Baby Shoes (non-rationed) 
Easter Hosiery 
Little Boys Hats 
New  Curtains for the Home 
New  Blouses for Spring 
Easter Greeting Cards

G L A S S W A R E  of all kinds— servir 
sets, Crystal Tumblers, Dessert Set 
Shaker Sets, Coffee Makers, and Boi 
Sets.

SEE W H A T ’S C O O K IN G  with 
new low priced Fire King and Rant 
Tec Glass Cooking and Baking Dishe 
Guaranteed against Heat Breakage.

New  W all Plaques and Mirrors

F IX  U P  T H E  HOM E. W e now havei 
nice stock of Household Paints, pain 
bi-ushes, enamels, varnishes, turpentine 
in fact anything you need to do that jol( 
of interior decorating.

Dozen* of Beutiful Gift* for Mothers | 
• D ay----Buy Now!!

You must really SEE our complete 
store-wide stock to appreciate it. 

W on’t You Come In?

Finley’s

JUST RECEIVED----
9

-_ W e  have just received a shipment 
John Deere. Tractor Repairs. These par 
have been ordered for weeks and weel 
Check over the tractor today and ord< 
your parts. Don’t be caught short, whenj 
the rush is really on. Order N O W !

--FU RN ITU RE------
W e have also received several newl 

suites, and chairs for our furniture de-| 
partment. Let us show you.

H.Roy Brown
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With 125 Tire Recapping and Vulcanizing 
Capacity Every 24 Hours—WE GIVE You from 
12 TO 24 HOUR SERVICE . . .

Uncle Sam W ANTS You To Get Re

caps. Get them before it's too late and 
the Tires too badly worn for recapping

Rayon Truck 
PRICESI REDUCED

N ow  Good-Year Rayon Tnick Tires have been reduced 
to what you formerly paid for cotton tires. Good-Year 
Rayon tires stand heat much better than cotton tires and 
can be recapped time and time again without burning 
them up. If you need Truck tires, why not get the best—  
Get G O O D -Y E A R  R A Y O N  TIRES!

Complete Stock Of 
Good-Year Tractor

Bring us your certificate and get the tractor tire you 
need promptly. Our stock includes sizes 550x16; 600x- 
16; 750x16; 750x18; 750x20; 900x36, 1000x36, 
1125x24; 1125x28; 1125x36; 1275x24;  1275x28;
1275x32; 1350x24; 1350x28; 1350x22; 12-38.
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B U Y  1
UNITED 7 
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WAR ■
lONDS 5 

Tandstamps I

GUNNWNERMAN
Cg O O D Y E A R  T I R E S - T U B E S - B A T T E R I E n

AMARILLO PAMPA BORGER
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Don’t Read This Story 
Unless You Are Doing 
A ôur Share At Home
S O T U t  TO K lU D tK »

The Silvcrton Im 'l : - 
School w ill iivi-pt bids
until t> i>i> P. M May 3. 1SM3 fi ■ 
Buk Building situated - - t*' --V.'
corner of the Si‘ht>ol Gr<  ̂
This bu.Idmg is 24v5ti feet, fram
ed with 2x6 and covered with 
corrigated iron.

A ll bids must bu si ,i!ed snd a 
C«Muers Ch' Ck fi- 5 of the b-Ci 
must -:i upany caeh bid. The 

I i*..i-;,. 1; vvill buj jor Ciiliii and 
the Savert. : pentS'rit Tfiioo'.

_-:r\ei; the 
o.-- .lU bids. 
■ biU.i W *11

Oixtrii't
j=:rt any 

Sep-i-;
. "bted h r ;l.-s 
fcirund storage 
rump.

Ail bids should 
u> the S.lvirten

right to re- TF IXS  STORY OF Tl DAYS 
I\  A J\P PRISON

also be ac-
550 - 'Um under- L i'in g  in indescribable filth, dis-
ar.k and g*sohne easi running rampant, and sleep- 

Sumc terms I’ s ot Toe. mg c>n a damp, cement semi-base-
oe addressed "tent f ’nte for 72 days in a Japian- 

Independent fse prison. Morris J. Harris, nat-
Sehool District and delivered to lonally-ioiuwn AssociaVed Press 
J. S Ksht: ■■’■i or before May 3, war correspondent, survived to re- 
194h turn to the United Slaves and

I.i o  FOM.^R. President ' warn Americans of the stiU im- 
: :l\t non Ir i School Trustees po<tai*t d=;::^r of our xvar with 

First p . t - Aui.i 8, 1M3—3t the Jap.s

Fumiahcd only with a bucket in | .After the days o f grueling ques- 
j the comer, the room had one small tions Harris was again sent to the 
I opening high above its occupants cell, where still in a stupor, his 
heads for light and air circulation.'only and continuous thought was 
Food, consisting of warm rice soup i “ My God. why don't they leave 
for breakfast and dry bread the me alone?” At the sight of himself 
two remaining meals, was shoved  ̂in a mirror when going from cell 

' into the cell through a hole near to headquarters, he became viol- 
the floor. Never, while the pris- ently ill. unable to believe the ap- 
oners were confined were the two parent change in his physique, 
electric lights, hanging from the Huge dogs were sent to tlhe con- 
ceiling extinguished. , finement rot>m occasionally where ,
Bugs on the Floor ! they became accustomed to the '

Bankers, clerks. English royalty scent of prisioners and could easily 
and siatesmcn alike, scooped , track them down should they cs- 
handfuls of bugs from the floors,cape
and threw them through the small By the underground telegraph 
openmg to keep from being lit- Harris had learned that those r e - , 
erally eaten alive. Forbidden to leased were first forced to sign 
talk, the men were ordered by!papers absolving the Japanese 
guards to sit quietly, crosslegged government from all crueliiies 
on the damp floor from 6 a m  till while they were held foreigners 
9 p. m. Those who disobeyed were j and a pledge that they w’ould keep 
flogged with heavy bamboo poles secret such treatment. This, on

THE LEGI8LATTVR G B A F IT IN I  > would have none of this, 
By Grady Haselwood j newspapers quoted Lieut.?

------ [nor John Lee Smith, aspu
After considerable debate, many i the governor's office at sonir] 

jibes at the Liquor Control Board! ure date, as also being opp 
and a few  amendments, the re- | it- The old age assistance prd

Lot

write of the liquor laws of Texas is much discussed but Q0|

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FOR.MFRLY L I BBOt K -  VM TAR Il'M  (  L IN K

.■-rirrsU .<urgrry
^ Krui 1; V. 1 • . M D

Inu-rr^l Midirine
■A *; i; - .1 nK H. ?! M

Eye. Ear. Nohr A Throat
J. V  I}.
Bt. B. Hu:.; ns >n. M. D 
E M. BiaVt M D. . A l'rr ■ 

Infants and (hildren 
M. C. Ov erton. M. D.
Ar: lur J< ■ M D. 

Otau-tries
R H.md. M D.

(General tlrdieinr
/ ! more. M. D.
. !: M. D. '
c: M. D. •

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A G Barsh, M. D 
.7urT,e> D Wilson. M D. 

Resident Physiean
.lyf- R c ^ r .  M. D •

” Ir. U. S. Armed Firces

•e>

Cjii: .rd E. Hunt. Supt. H Feltr.r*. Bu.'inesr Mgr.

PATH O U K jK  Al, I .ABORATORY. X -R AY  and R.YDIl M 

.Sebool of Naming fully reeognized for eredit by Texas I'niTersity

Help Him Attack -

BUY ALL 
THE

WAR BONDS 
YOU CAN 

THIS MONTH

Our soldiers need 
o w  help and a bond 
is the best investment 
on the market!

PHONE NUMBER “ TWO’

Judd Donnell

Speaking before several hun
dred trmmiUeem.tn and workers 

‘ who ggThcred at :he April war 
bond kickoff mtefinj; in Hotti 
Jayhawi: Monday - vening. Harris.

p: jfesses lo r.i; u=ir hero, 
; ri.Sixj in detail the herre-ri to 
which cs^vtund Americans are 
subji-c!cd in the Orient at the 
hands lif Nipponese enemies whom 
he terms ' lustful, warring barb
arians on the loose."
Three Minutes to Dre«»

Head of the Associated Press 
Bureau in Shang.hai. China, at the 
outbreak of the wa , December 7, 
1941. the newsman for several 
weeks anticipated internment, be
fore he was routed from his bed. 
at 3:30 a. m. one morning late tn 
February of 1942, to accompany 
Jap gendarmes to the Bnrge 
House, headquarters of the Japan
ese military police.

Allowed three minutes to dress 
a gun held at his back constantly 
Harris, carrying a ^mall bag filled 
with necessities he had previously 
packed, went with the guards - 
in a large black confiscated lim
ousine. and following questioning,: 
was taken through a dark a lle y : 
to the slums of Shanghai, where he | 

] was thrown into the newly erected : 
! prison with 100 other distinguish- ■ 
ed Americans

Harris' business office had been ' 
closed the day following the sur
prise attack on Pearl Harbor and 

. he was never allowed to return to 
' i t
I Take Their Possessions

Upon arrival at the prison he a- 
long with all other prisioners, 
were relieved of their movable 
possessions, jewelry, belts, ties,

' garters, suspenders and later their 
shoes. Prisoners were herded into 
the small cell-like rooms of the 
building in numbers so great they 
were unable to lie on the floor.

; They finally worked out a system 
■ whereby they might try to sleep

or swords until they were barely 
alive. Their semi-consciou.s con- 
d;t ■uii climes lasted for a per
iod -:>f cikvs. Thec,' unfortunales.

the seventy-second day of his im- i 
' prisonment he found to be true. , 
j -Almost unable to write, and 
' using a scratchy pen on sheer rice

Harris said, lay :n a corner com -| paper, the newsman signed he 
p le l'ly  • na-tended unt.l they were . nort>ary papers a.nd was released 
again abk to help themsilves to to riturn to his apartment. Nip-
f.KM O eea j- - --’ !y the entire 
e: .jo i.f priaioocrs :e punished 
by t'le ommiiiiou of n d L-e- 
ta: s- of one or t” o v ■- '.a’.ers.

two days fi llou 
mint, the Associat.d

d:d not eat am; then grad
ually grew to look fo 
scup served in dirty

ponese guards at the high iron 
gates guffawed at the staggering 
American when he stumbled into 
the first ~n ligh t he had seen in 

Cl iifine- seventy-two days.
Adminsitrrrd .Aid

Back home Harris Chinese ser- 
ird to the van'.s awaited him and admini- 
■-'Is as a stered what medical treatment

by .Senator George M offett was , w anU anything to do with it i 
passed through the Senate by the ' ecutive Director MurchisoB] 
almost uanimous vote of 23 to 1, Texas's largest single vr. j  
Heretofore either minors or aliens having $42,000,00u.00 per 
could procure liquor licenses. Also which he expends for old aa] 
the Liquor Board could close a bar sistance and adminstru.ive ’ 
or honky tonk and a  new license poses. Everyone rememben* 
in another name could be procured it w’as he who raised hif jj- 
immediately, with the result that '$1,000.00 per year and Uie 
operation of such places continued of his department $60,000.01? 
without interruption. This was year. Incidentally, the old age] 
corrected so that hereafter when sistance division occupies thej_ 
any such place is closed it w ill re- elaborate and the most 
main closed regardless of owner-  ̂air conditioned offices in .V- 
ship for a period of six months The grapevine is that the B-a 
thus incurring considerable finan- of Public Welfare is not gou l̂ 
cial loss to the owner of the pro- give the Senate a chance to 1 
perij'. Election machinery was re- Murchison by refusing to cr'i; 
vised in some minor respects but him, but w ill name an, ,ther' 
the one year period between elect- for the place before the fre* i 
ions remains the law There bad feTcncc committee can act. 
been some division among proh- has it that three mer> have a 'rj 
ibition forces in this regard. The been solictcd for the posiUi*' 
bill as passed carried the official all three have refused it, 
andorsement o f the Texas United which further indicate.' how 
Dry Group. everyone seem.* to be al- ut-

Passed by a very decisive vote department,
las; week was another rather rig- , ------------------ -— _
id control act commonly referred Mrs. Nash Blasengan.t is :

Press re- ;

h.ghlight of the day. Eighteen days they could For three days his 
passed before those held were al- stomach viould accept no food and 
lowed to wa.sh and then they were although his constant thought 
taken outside to dash cold water!while in capture had been o f a ' 
on their faces from two facuets. | soft bed that wouldn't throw an 
Leaning on the walU of the cell!ache into the very marrow of his, 
was not permitted because it was bones, it was days before his body 
apt to ea.se the pain from standing allowed him to .deep on a mat- 

The men. Harris recalled, grew tress. He slept on the floor, 
beastlike, stealing from one an- July 1. after several weeks of 
other and often rioting over un- i recuperation, he V as  allowed to 
imporunt details. They learned to j  board the US.S Gripsholm with 
file their fingcrnials on the cement other American repatriates to be
wails and for five weeks one o f j  gin an 18.000 mile trip home On 
the prized possessions of the entire boarding the ship a Japanese of-

to in newspapers at the "Curfew a vacation from her '*ofk 
Law The votes in the Senate and Bomar Drug. Mrs. Blaf?n.;aiBt|j 
the House on these two bills bears been ill and is going to Tula! 
out the earber predicition made medical treatntent.
in this column that the dry forces ] _________ _
would have their way at this ses
sion.

This week the Senate refused to ■ 
concur in House amendments to 
the "F ire Murchison" bill by tin 
writer and asked for a free con -, 
ference committee. The House a- , 
mendtd the bill taking the ap- \ 
pointing power away from th e . 
Board of Public Welfare and 
placed it with the Governor. I t ; 
was rumored that the Governor i

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

D AT  OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOALU

group was a toothpick Harris hid | ficer, with deep sincerity asked
in the cuff of his trousers, loaning | why he didn't wait and fly  to San

Famciso on one of their bombers. 
— Topeka Capitol.

It to fellow-prisoners in turn that 
they might attemps to clean fin- 
emails. At the end of five weeks 
the toothpick was worn to noth
ingness and lost.

Some men and w omen were shot 
to death for violating rules or died 
after being brutally beaten to a 
mere mass of bleeding flesh.

Master of Harris' cell was a fighting men are np against 
Chinese coolie, who with silent 
gestures, explained to the Amer-1 
icans and English that he had

EDITOR'S NOTE— Now what do 
.Ton think friend? .Are you really 
baying all the bonds yon ran? ' 
When we think of the treatment; 
meted out to a non-rombatenL it 
makes it easier to know what onr

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Paul Reid, M anager

Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Cream — Poultry — Eggs — Hides
See Us For Your Poultry Feeds

Right Across From the Post Office
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killed five Japs and if released 
, vowed to kill five more. Possess
ing a keen sense of fair play, Har
ris told how he reprimanded those 
he caught stealing bread from 
sleeping prisioners. Many of the 

' coolies, however, were spreaders 
;of disease.
 ̂ Fm - six weeks the journalist, who 
; lost a toe through infection and 
i th irty-five pounds in weight en- 
I dured the horrors of the cell Th ir
ty-one days of questioning, where 1 

iby the Nipponese officers learned: 
j  Harris' entire history, continuing! 
' both day and night followed. Fin
al analysis of his history required 

I a stack of papers five inches high. ; 
' Emphasis in the third-degree in- ' 
terview was placed on the accusa- 

j tion of Harris participatnig in 
I espionage and secondly on writing ' 
I inflammatory propaganda against 
the Japanese, both of which Har- 

I ris emphtiarlly denied until his 
ultimate release.

"It makes me proud", Harris con- 
tniued, "to  say that all Amer- ' 

I icans stuck to their guns, admit
ting no false charges whatever. I ' 

I was merely one of many.'' In this . 
instance it was hard for Nipponese 

I officials to believe that all Amer- 
I icans were not working for the 
. United States Government as a 
warring nation, rather than for; 
individual employers.

(
SELECT IT CAREFULLY 

PREPARE IT CORRECTLY 

CO O K IT PROPERLY 

SERVE IT PROMPTLY

Phillips
P R O P A N E

FULL 100 LBS.

-$2.50—
Refill or Exchange 

We render FREE SERVICE 
to Butane Systems, Applian
ces, and Drigation Well Car
buretors.

Increase Your Yield
W ITH

Lockett 440 ’ Cotton

DO NOT W ASTE ITS *t«t OsMEI BwlMg OUMRS ----- Ji#*
: PL.AINVIEW 
600 Ash

LUBBOCK 
3206 Ave. II.

YOUR waste kitchen fats are needed 
to make glycerine for explosives.
Save your waste fats until you have 
a pound, then sell it to your butcher.

i

West Texas Gas Company

B O M A R  D A I R Y
Phone 909-F-3 

Government Tested 
Herd |

Deliveries Daily 
W e Appreciate 
Your Business 
Wylie Bomar

AVt have on hand a plentiful supply of “ LCK'KETT l i t "  cotton seed. From our 

own personal interest in your cotton yield, we urge you to give thia seed a triaL AVe 

are printing here the text of a letter from the Lockett Seed Company, explaining the 

advantages of Lockett 140 for this territory.

DEAR MR HER.NDON:

We feel confident that your customers w ill be well pleased with this cotton. It 

has been grown in West Texas for a number of years and is increasing rapidly 

in popularity. Our Lockett community was almost solid Hi-Bred (half and half) for 

several years. The “ 140" is now replacing the Hi-Bred, which is a very good cotton 

itself. The outstanding characteristics of the “ 140'’ variety arc:

1. It has proved to be the top yielding cotton for West Texas.

2. It is a medium staple cotton, producing from 1-8 inch to 15-16 inch under nor

mal conditions in our section. We believe that a cotton of this staple is best 

suited for our conditions.

3. It is an early maturing cotton.

4. It is a storm-proof co.ton and w ill not fal# out and waste as is the case with 

some short staple cottons.

5. It is of the cluster type, setting the bolls near the main stalk with short inter

nodes. The fact that the plant does not produce as much foliage as most other 

cottons is important.

6. The lint percentage on the “ 140" is just about the same as in other short and 

medium staple cottons.

AVe have planted the “ 140” on our own farms in Hockley and Terry counties for 

the past four years and it has never failed to out-yield the other cottons grown in 
the community.

This Lockett 140 cotton is Texas State Registered. As you know, in order for 

a cotton to be State Registered, it must first be approved by the State Plant Board, 

then the acreage of the breeder must be grown under the supervision of the State 
Department of Agriculture.

Yours sincerely,

LOCKETT SEED COM PANY

AAe'd like to tell you that this letter was unsolirited. It  Is simply a sUtement of 

what this cootton is— and what it has done in other ronununltles. AA'e believe «  can 

do the same here, and as your ginner, we want to increase your yield If we poasiMy 

ran. C ome in and let's get together for the BIGGEST COTTON TE AR  e v e r ____

Silverton Gin Co.
Silverton, Texas
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Local Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
|it:!.er guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. 

Brian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. c^ias McEwin 
fent to Lubbock last Wednesday, 
^turning home on Thursday.

Mrs. Inez Spear of Alexandria, 
came Sunday to visit her par- 

nts Mr. and Mrs. O ffield a few

I Miss Lennie Walker spent the  ̂
IcLk end in Plainview with her' 
Vents. j

I Miss Alma Ruth Thompson o f I 
cociia and Miss Blanche Thom- j 

kon of Canyon were home for a 
| \ v  days with their parents. . I
I Lieut Joe McWilliams who has I 
|cn visiting the Bert Douglas's' 

Saturday. Mrs. McWilliams | 
■inained for a few  days visit with I 

parents. Laverne Terrill o f | 
hock also visited the Douglas's' 

L i  Whiteside's over the week end ^

Mr. and Mrs. Chas K. Herndon,
-. Joe Mercer, and Mrs. Jim 
'.enson were in Plainview
nuay.

i'.ne Vaughan who Is stationed I 
Pampa was here on furlough! 
first of the week. j

|Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vaughan spent 
rw days with their son at Hollis

p ir and Mrs Billy Jo Womack, | 
Mrs Jack Blocker and daugh- ' 
of Amarillo visited friends in ' 
t.’̂ iuii Saturday night. |

^.ev. and Mrs. T. G. Craft and 
ly. Mr. and Mrs J. S. Fisher, 
and Mrs. R. M. H ill and Mrs. 
Mills spent Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. Jess Brannon Mr. and 

> Bailey Hill called in the after-

p . Brannon of Canyon spent 
• -f-ty with his parents Mr. and j 

Jess Brannon. ^

^r. and Mrs. Van Sullivan are I 
parent! o f a baby boy bom, I 

|rch 28th, who answers to the | 
' of Phillip Lee. Mrs. Van Sul- I 

to will be remembered here as 
rtle Shaw, The Van Sullivans * 

at Farmington, California.

^Ir» George Jones and Mrs. 
r.lace spent last week in Child- 

on business.

Sr. and Mrs. Johnny Burson 
the parents of a baby boy 
April 2 1»43. This U the sec- 

child for the Burtons.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SO.VESTON, TEXAS 

-P. P. RnmpR. Mgr,——

riday and 
I Saturday . . .
APRIL ZSrd and 24th

JORTHWEST 
R A N G E R S ’’
Jamni Craig 

Wm. Lnndlgan 

PatrtcU Dane

[Sunday and 
Monday . . .

I APRIL 25th and 24tb

sYING TIGERS”
John Wayne 

John Carroll 

Anna Lee

ADkOSSlON
•■Ito - _______ __________  25c

THE 2nd war loan DRIVE !S ON!

Odren l ie
(tax included)

r. R. F. McCasland

• DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building

s. Texas Phone Ih

a k e
There is one stark and simple fact about war which you hod better get straight. . .  and quickly, too

THERE IS NO SECOND PLACE IN A W A R - IT’S EITHER WIN OR LOSE!
n * 5CE

r ^1

rh ii war is being fought for tremendous stakes t s s 

. . . fo r  your life and your liberty.

. . . fo r  your church and your children.

. . .  for your freedom and your fumre.

And it’s W IN NE R  TAKE ALL. Don’t forget that for a 

i.-.inuts. 9

The winner w ill dictate whether tomorrow you shall be a 
ri.ecIii2enofaf.ee world, or a helpless serf to a "master race.”

The winner w ill dictate whether you shall live and pros- 

•,er under the Four Freedoms, or toil hopelessly in the 

..ai!;ncss o f a ’ New Order.”

The winner w ill dictate. . .  because the winner takes all. 

TI:e winner takes all. A ll you own, all you hold dear.

The winner is being decided right n ow . . .  today. . .  this 

. .ry minute . . .  on banlefields all over the world. W ill you

:;and idly b y . . .  or throw all your weight on o » r  side?
 ̂ *

The weight o f mighty tanks and planes. The weight o f

' '.usands o f guns and millions o f shells. The weight o f

I ,'ons o f do llars... 13 billions which your country asks

J to lend during this Drive; *; '

Your country wants to borrow every idle dollar you have— 
every dollar exc“pt what you need for the barest necessities 

o f  life.

You’ll have . / give up some luxury or comfort which was 
dear to your heart. You ’ll have to postpone some pleasure 

which you had been eagerly anticipating.

But what o f it ? ^

Your sons and brothers and husbands are dying oat there 

; ;  . fighting your fight. Surely it is no sacrifice to lend  your 

dollmrs while they are giving their lives.

They need yo’.ir help. They need the weapons your money 

can buy. I f  one o f the War Loan volunteers calls on you . . .  
greet him with open pockeibook. Remember, Uncle Sam’s 

goal is 13 bil .on dollars in April.

Don’t wait to be asked. Gn to your nearest bank, invest

ment dealer, broker. Post Office or issuing agency and lay 

your money on the line. Remember it’s an investment you’re 
making—an investment that pays a good return and insures 

a happier future for you and your loved ones.

So lend  up to the limit. ^

You’ll sleep better for i t

■ - :4'v> I .-v-;

A t • v>
•v'*

There are 7 different types of U.SL 
Government securities— choost 
the ones best suited for^you:
IMttd Statts War Saviii|s loMs—Strm I: 'The
perfect iovesunent for individual and family 
savings. Gives you back $4 fo r every $5- 
when the Bond matures. Designed especially 
for the smaller investor. Dated tat day of 
month in which payment it  received. Intee- 
eti: 2-9% a year if  held to maturity. Dcoom - 
ioations: $29, $90. $100, $900, $1000. Re
demption: any time 60 daya after iaauc date. 
Price; 79% o f maturity value.

2V^X Tmsary Bonds «f 19B4-19B9: Readile
marketable, acceptable as bank coilateraL 
these Bonds are ideal investments for trust 
funds, estates and individuals. A  special fea
ture provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest Jor the purpose o f  
satistying Federal estate taxes. F^ted A pril 
19,1943;doeJunel9,1969. Denominations: 
$900,51000.5 9000, $10,000, $100,000 and 
$1,000,000. Redemption: N o t callable till 
June 19,1964; thereafter at par and accrued 
interest on any interest date at 4 months* 
notice. Price: par and accrued interest.

Othsf StCUitiM: Series "C ' Tax Notes; %% 
Certificates o f  IndeNedness; 2% Treasury 
Bonds o f  1990-1992; United States Savings 
Honda Series " P ’; United States Savings, 
'onus Series "G.**

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEM
Our Quota, $105,000

For Briscoe County

Ta

UNITED STATES TREASURY WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE ~  WAR SAVINGS STAFF —  VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE!!
r -
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Local Happenings

Miss Ruth Mercer and her riHtm- 
mate Miss Neta Brazil of Amar
illo  spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Mercer and her 
Bister Mary Dee.

Mrs. Eddith Morgan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulton Gregg spent Sunday 
and Monday in Yukon, Okla. with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard spent 
last week with the Roy Allards.

Mrs. A. G. Tadlock Jr. of Kress 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr and Mr. Fred Elliston and 
her sister Hazel, who is here on 
leave.

Mrs. C. D. Wright spent Satur
day and Sunday in Dallas.

Mrs M J. O'Neal was brought 
home from Amarillo this week end 
Mrs O'Neal suffered a heart at
tack while visiting in Amarillo. 
Mrs Perry Thomas Sr. is caring 
for her

Mr and Mrs. T. N Smith have 
an apartment with Mrs. Braggs.

I

The farm home of Mr and Mra. 
Shirley, which is south of the 
Rock Creek sUtion was com
pletely destroyed by fire Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Biggs of 
Providence visited friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Holt and Mrs. Geo. 
Worsham of Lockney were in Sil- 
verton Monday. Mrs. Holt w ill vis
it Mrs. Winston Hamiltos.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Davis. Mr. Mr. and Mrs Porter Lowrey and 
and Mrs Arnold Brown were in daughter moved to Borger Mon- 
Amarillo Saturday. day where he is working.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Bingham and 
Mrs. George Gidden of Canyon 
were in Silverton Saturday visit
ing friends and relatives.

Fogerson, Mrs. Avis Cowart, Mrs 
T. R. Whiteside, Mrs. Roy McMur- 
try, Mrs. Roy Burris, Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson, Mrs. R. E. Brook- 
sheir, Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs.. 
True Burson, Mrs. Roy Teeter, 
Mrs. M. C. Tull, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
MeJimsey, and Mrs. Tipton, Mr, 
Clay Fowler, Mr and Mrs. R. E. 
Douglas, Mr, H. S. Sanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. K. Herndon, Mrs. 
Jim Stevenson, Mrs H. E. Fowler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson, A l
ma Ruth and Blanche, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Autry.

Mrs. Noah Aamson, Dora Ann 
Mary Tom Bomar and Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson were in Tulia Wednesday

Francis Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Calloway 

and daughters spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Obie Word and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 
spent Tuesday night in Quanah.

W. E. Burleson and Mary Lou 
Fitzgerald spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Edwin Crass.

Mr. George Seaney and Cecil, Paul Reid returned last Wednes- 
Clovis Hill and Norland Dudley day from Savannah, Mo. where he 
spent the week end in Amarillo. had gone for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison was 
in Plalnview Saturday.

Mrs. Raymond Bomar under
went a tonsilectomy at the Plain- 
view  Sanitarium Sunday.

Mary Cowart spent three days 
last week with her mother Mrs. 

' Avis Cowart. Mary returned to her 
school work at Canyon Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn MeWilUams 
and daughter visited the Curtises 
in Quitaque Sunday.

Mrs, D. O. Bomar took Miss 
Sudie Waldrop to Brice Thursday 

' to visit her brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
were in Tulia Saturday.

Strange

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Fitz
gerald entertained the young folks 

i with a party Saturday night.

Mr. J. C. Jonnighan, Marlyn and 
AniU, and Roy Mayfield were in 
Tulia and Amarillo Saturday.

Misses Cleo Garrison and Cly- 
nell Hutsell spent the week end 
with their parents.

Miss Lillie May Sewall spent 
the week end with Mrs. Scott 
XXinham.

Mrs. Ware Fogerson and Mrs. 
John MeCtin took repair partis for 
the truck to Crowell Saturday.

Miss Clynell Hutsell and a 
friend from Wayland College were 
week end guests in the R. C. Hut
sell home.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Simmons, 
Brownie and Blonnie Gene o f 
Plainview, Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Jowell, Mr. T, T. Crass. Mr and 
Mrs. F A. Fitzgerald visited in the 
Edwin Crass home Sunday.

The Jolly Stitchers Club met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 

I James Patton.

Jeff Peeler entered the West 
Texas Hospital at Lubbock Mon
day for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rowell vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin 
Sunday.

Virgil Crow spent the week end 
with his parents.

Mrs. D. W. Mayfield of Plain- 
view is visiUng her daughter and 
family this week.

Mrs W. W Martin and Leon 
went to Dallas to spend the week 
end with Grady. Mrrs Leon Mar
tin who has been visiting her par
ents returned home with them.

Mrs. Fred Lemons and Joe came 
from Plainview Wednesday even
ing.

Eugene Long was brought home 
from the hoapitsd at Lubbock last 
Thursday and is steadily improv
ing.

Mrs H. G. Finley, Mrs. V, L. 
Miller, Mrs. Berton Hughes and 
Miss Grace Hughes were in Anwr- 
illo on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis 
spent Tuesday in Lockney.

Legislative Grapevine
By Grady Baaelwaed

Mrs. Kate Price spent Friday 
aftemoon with her father W. E. 
Burleson.

Mrs. Jo MeWatters visited Mrs. 
Ashel Cross Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter 
look their baby to Dr. Stewart in 
Tulia Sunday.

Antelope Flat News
Mrs Edith Wilson visited Mrs. 

U. D. Brown Sunday afternoon.

BUYING WAR BONDS WILL

HELP GIVE HITLER AND

TOJO, THE

Cleaning
THEY DESERVE

THE NEED IS

Pressing
BUY THEM THIS MONTH!

They GIVE Their Lives
-You LEND Your Money

We have War Stamp... for jour convenience. Plea 

yoar change in War Stamps for Victory.

IS YOt'R  E.XSTER W ARDROBE RE.ADY7

take

Citv Tailors

Mr. H. L. O. Riddell and Mrs. R. 
C. Hutsell left Tuesday morning for 
Wichita Falls to be at the bedside 
of Mr. John Riddell who is crit
ically til. *

j Mrs. Lottie Phipps and Mrs. W. 
, R. Durham of Memphis visited in 
the A. L. Durham home.

I Marian Evans visited Mrs. El- 
I mer Woods of Memphis Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson, 
i Mrs. O. D. Whitford and Mrs 
Weldon WThitford took Weldon to 

I Dalhart Monday to take the tram 
back to his camp.

The Grapevine is —  Governor 
Coke Stevenson w ill not run for 
reelection as Governor of Texas. 
The Governor is spending from 
twelve to sixteen hours per day in , 
connection with the duties of th is, 
office, and no man can stand up 
under the strain for a \-ery long 
period He continues to get up at 
five o'clock in the morning and is 
in his office by six A. M. He reads 
word for word every single bill 
the legislature passes, studying 
carefully its form and possible 
invalidity because of deftc^ve 
form or substance. *

Soon a very strong move w ill be | 
made to set up the Governor as 
the Democratic nominee for the 
Vice Presidency of the United 
States at the next general election. 
L ife  Magazine w ill have an issue 
with several pages devoted to 
Governor Stevenson at an early 
date

Assuming that Governor Coke 
Stevenson does not run for re- 
eleotion. Lieutenant Governor 
John Lee Smith w ill be a certain 
candidate for this office;; Attorney 
Gerald Mann may be prevailed 
upon to run although the Attorney 
General has always aspired to be 
United States Senator than as 
GoFernor,

on I

Board to appoint a new exocui 
director within the ten days t; 
the effective date of the Act 
veiled some strangs courses 
in the House. One house comitiii 
killed the bill by a seven to fi 
a:id refused to send it out 
minority report. Yet, members 
this same committee later voted 
impeach the director.A day or 
later the House re-referred the 
by an almost unanimous vote 
the Committee on State .\f(( 
which Committee voted it out 
orably. Why the first commii 
killed the bill would make v 
interesting reading matter, 
is now again predicted that 
House w ill pass this measure 
most without opposition.

but I

EIGHTH GRAOB CLUB 
ORGANUBO HEBE

Among the Silverton folks at
tending the funeral of Mr. Fred 
Lemons in Plainview Monday 
were Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
Judge and Mrs. W. Coffee Jr. Mrs. 
Bob Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
O. Bomar, Mr and Mrs. R. G. 
Alexander Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. 
King. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brannon, 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Brannon, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D WTieclock, Mr and 
Mrs. R. E. Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weast, Mr. John Montague 
and Marvin, Mrs. Pearl Simpson, 
Mrs. Ruth Watley, Mrs. Florence

I A  Bond meeting was held at the 
Antelope school Thursday night, 
with Judge Coffee, Lem Weaver, 
and Mrs. H. S. Sanders of Silver- 
ton present. $2000 worth of Bonds 
was sold.

Glenna Bell Campbell spent 
Monday night with Teresa Crass.

Mrs. Owayne Ross of Plainview 
spent Friday night with her father 
Mr Bill Price.

Dick and Lonnie Jones of Mem
phis visited in the D. W. Evans 
home Thursday.

I You can't buy enough bonds to 
I revenge those boys who were ex
ecuted by the Japs— but you can 
try!

Passed by the Senaate were all j 
the major appropriation bills 
which totaled something like four
teen million dollars less than for 
the last biennium. A  considerable. 
part of this reduction is because 
of the lack o f any building pro
gram for educationel and elemos- 
ynary institutions which were in 
the budget during the last bienn- ' 
ium. However, the general tone of 
the bills reflected much economy 
which the .Senate felt was nec
essary because of the burdensome 
nature of federal taxation.

Senate Bill No 256 of which the 
writer is the author, and which 
would require the Public Welfare

The Eighth Grade of the 
verton School decided to have i 
class club and they elected Pad 
Howard Webb aa president H|| 
said, "1 surely do appreciate W.J 
mg elected to the office of 
ident and I w ill iry to do my 
and make it a success. Thanks I 
the votes.”  The vice-president ( 
ected was Joe Lynn Allard, 
said, ” I'm very glad to be vk 
president snd I hope I'm a 
cess.”  The secretary and rep 
was Glenna Lee. The tfe.o- 
was Nelma Joyce Chappell. E|[ 
also elected our K ing and O goJ 
Our king is L. B. Garvin and 
made a very nice speech 
queen is Bobbie Jean Smith 
she also made a very nice !>p( 
in her nice manner. The ei;
IS very proud of their King 
Queen. The class meets at 
and 2 15 which is the time 
side for all clubs to meet 
class sponsor is Miss Walker. Thi 
purpose of the club to attend 
business mat.ers of the class.

set I

BUY BONDS TO 
BEAT THE AXIS

Mr and Mrs. Claud Brown at
tended the show in Memphis Sun
day.

Mrs. Selmon and Mrs. Waldrop 
I made a business trip to Clarendon 
; last week.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases el 

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Corporal Henry R. Harper of A- 
: marillo visited in the Dan Dean 
home Saturday.

----- GLASSES FITTED -----

Office at Plainview Clinic 

P LA IN A T E W -------TEXAS

Elmer Sanders made a business 
trip to Oklahoma last week. |

Whether or not you are a reg
ular attendant, GO TO CHURCH 
Easter Sunday

FRIED CHICKEN TIME IS 
HERE----AND HOW!!

Do you like fried chicken?? If you do, 
then you’ll be down for dinner today!

W e ’ve raised our own fryers, fed them 
ri^ht, and we have plenty ~ served 
just the way you like it.

Travelers tell us that a fried chicken 
dinner will cost at least $1 in other cities. 
It’s only 50c here, and only 40c if you 
have a meal ticket book.

Silverton Hotel

t

Not a word this week about buying 
gi’oceries. Uncle Sam is calling on us 
folks here in Briscoe County for such an 
immense sum of money that it’s going to 
take the work and money of everyone to 
meet the quota. The kids on the front 
line are fighting for us and doing it glad
ly. Let’s do the same thing for them. W e  
can’t quite, though— for they G IV E  
their lives— we only L O A N  our money.

Cowart Grocery

YOUR HOME IS MONEY 
S A V E  I T ! !

Yen, your home, representing safety and security, is prob

ably your most valuable possession.

We are working under diffirultlrs in obtaining materials 

but we can supply you with most materials needed to keep 

your home in good repair. Now Is the time to fix up those 

odds and ends.

Let ns figure yon with to keep your home in top shape

for appearance, durability and aafHy.

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

New For

Sunday Is Easter .Sunday -----  and in spite of the

great war, still remains as always, the s.vmbol of new

growth, new life -----  and of course new clothes. This

year, of course, w ill be a conservative F.aster. Elaborate 

wardrobes arc out of style for the duration. But you'll

be surprised at the stylish pumbers we are showing____

and at a price that will exactly fit your bond-buying 

pocketbuuk.

NEW LADIES EASTER DRESSES, in all sizes, 
and newest styles and fabrics. We have the very 
dress to suit you —  and the prices $5.95 to $16.95

LADIES HATS to suit your own individual taste, 
and match your new Easter outfit _ $1.95 to $2.95

LADIES BAGS, a very need article to complete
^your Easter ensemble. Very new_____ $1.00 to $4.50
CURLEE SUITS of the same old all a wool quality.

We guarantee to fit you, and quickly______ $32.50
MEN S STRAW HATS. There*# no shortage on 

straw hats. Everything from sporty wide brims 
to the always popular Panama_____ $1.49 to $4.50

MEN’S O XFO RD S----------------------$3.95 to $7.50
BOYS SLACK SUITS in rayon. Sizes 8 to 16,

and priced at on ly----------------------$3.95 to $5.50

Whiteside & Company
“ The Store That Strives to Please**
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